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Osher Lifelong Learning Institute at the University of Delaware in Lewes
Council Minutes
Frederick Thomas Building
October 17, 2017

In attendance: Bill Sharkey (chair), Anna Moshier, Renee Moy, Kathy Henn, Phil Fretz,  Sabatino Maglione, Dolores Fiegel, Jane McGann, Bud Zimmerman, Joan Sciorra, Lynn Kroesen, Connie Benko, John Lafferty and Scott Schenck.  Quorum Present.

Bill Sharkey called the meeting to order at 12:20 p.m.  

Agenda:  The agenda for the October 17th meeting was approved. 

Minutes:  The Minutes from the September 19th Lewes OLLI Council Meeting were approved.

			Motion to approve: Dolores Fiegel 
    			Second:  Phil Fretz
				Passed unanimously

Staff Report:  

	Anna Moshier:

	Adam Kamras is the new hire for marketing; he will support all our OLLI programs.

 95 classes will be offered in the spring.  The new registration form adds “Interests” in the questionnaire section. 

A request was received from the AAUW for a donation for their scholarship fund raiser auction.  

Motion:  To award a gift certificate for one semester, non-refundable, to the AAUW for their scholarship fund auction made by Dolores Fiegel.
Second:  Bud Zimmerman
	Passed unanimously
	
Anna announced that Carol Bernard will be retiring.  She expressed appreciation for the work that Carol has done and for her friendship and mentoring. 

The next Statewide Council Meeting will be held on Wednesday, December 13th in Wilmington.  A bus will be provided to transport the Lewes/Ocean View and Dover Council members to Arsht Hall.  After the luncheon meeting there will be a trip to the Hagley Museum.  The departure from Lewes is scheduled for 9 a.m. and the return bus will leave Hagley at 2:15 p.m. 

After discussion it was decided to leave both the lunch time and the class times as they are for the time being.





Committee Reports

Social Committee:  Connie Benko

	140 members registered for the Picnic held on October 10th at Cape Henlopen Park. A second Happy Hour social was held at Irish Eyes on October 11th with about 20 people attending.  The next Irish Eyes Happy Hour is scheduled for November 8th from 3-7 p.m. with “a drop in any time and stay as long as you want” policy in place. The Fall Luncheon is scheduled for November 16th at the Atlantic Sands Hotel in Rehoboth Beach. Arts and crafts will be displayed and the Elder Moments will provide a musical performance. Alternatives for the spring end of semester function are being discussed.


Community Relations:   Dolores Fiegel

Coast Day was a great success. Volunteers readily engaged with interested visitors. 31 visitors from all parts of Sussex County (including Ocean View & Bethany) signed the contact list.  All 150 of the 4 page course listing brochures were distributed plus a good number of tri fold brochures. The smart phone lanyard was a popular gift.  Thanks to John and Scott who assisted with set-up and breakdown of the display.  
55+ EXPO is Saturday, October 21 from 9 am to 6 pm. Last year the hours were 9 am to 5 pm. It became necessary to add a late shift and recruit 2 additional volunteers totaling 10.  We will be supplying our own tables and chairs. John Lafferty will deliver materials, assist with set-up and take down of the display. Set up can be done at 7:30 a.m. before the event opens. 
The Lewes Historical Society Annual Christmas House Tour is December 2. Our house is the home of Stephanie and Barry Boright on 344 Pilottown Road with 12 of the 15 required member volunteers recruited. The deadline of reporting OLLI docents to the historical society is November 15 and will be easily met.  
Spring Semester library displays have been scheduled as follows:  Georgetown and Rehoboth: Dec.18 to Jan.8 (3 weeks); Lewes: 12/11 – 12/26 (2 weeks in compliance with policy at Lewes); Milton: 12/8 – 12/29 (3 weeks) At the recommendation of committee member, Stephanie Scales, the Milton display will be installed earlier than other libraries to encompass Holly Day festivities held at the library. Spring catalogs may not yet be available, but the 4 page 8 ½” x 11” fall list of courses will be displayed as an example of course selection until catalogs are delivered.
Library Committee:  No Report
  
Long Range Planning:  No Report

Scholarship:  Sabatino Maglione

No Report



Financial*:  Phil Fretz
	
Report as of September 30th with one quarter of the way through the fiscal year we had collected membership fees of $139,342 against our year budget amount of $162,965. Expenses were less than revenues.  We received five contributions to the Gift Fund and two contributions to the Scholarship Fund.  Overall the finances are in good condition. 

Academic Affairs:  Jane McGann and Bud Zimmerman
	
Jane reported that planning would be beginning on the Appreciation Breakfast and the Spring Orientation will be held in Lewes on January 16th and in Ocean View on January 17th.  Bud announced the formation of a new OLLI program in Seaford with Rae Tyson, Bud Zimmerman and Kathy Henn offering courses beginning in January.  More space has been requested for courses in Ocean View this spring.

Communications:  Lynn Kroesen

The next Tides deadline will be December 1st. 

Travel:  Joan Sciorra
	
The New York City trip is set to go. 

Old Business:  

	None 

New Business: 

	Approval was sought for the purchase of new computer equipment.

Motion:  Sabatino Maglione made a motion to approve an expenditure of $10,000 to purchase 6 new computers for Lewes and 3 for Ocean View. 
Second:  Phil Fretz
	Passed Unanimously

Next Meeting:  

The next meeting will be held at Lewes on Monday, November 20th at 10:00 a. m.   

Motion: Bud Zimmerman made a motion to adjourn.
Second:  Sabatino Maglione
	Passed unanimously   

Adjournment:  1:07 p. m. 				
									Kathy Henn
									Secretary

*Report on File

